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H8T4/HETEAT, 

34ReT fyz7 3qTT BYAHT GTI (Lockdown) z 3DHOTR 

FHT (Unlock-4) &g FRDTY ETRT T UA T- 575/USDMA/792/(2020), 

All the inbound persons to Uttarakhand, who are given 

exemption from institutional and home quarantine by submitting/ 
uploading the RT- PCR/ TrueNAT/ CBNAAT test, from ICMR authorised 

lab, not earlier than 96 hours from the time of travel, reflecting covid-19 

negative report in the smart city registration portal (the category of people 
mentioned in the point 9.2.1, 13.2 & 13.3 of the Letter No: 575/ USDMA/ 
792 (2020) dated 13t September 2020), shall be given an option of taking 
up Covid test on payment basis at the testing facility arranged by the 
district administration at the border check post, if they have reached the 
check post without undergoing RT- PCR/ TrueNAT/ CBNAAT test and 

report. 

If, such inbound people found positive in test, it shall be the 
responsibility of the concerned District Authorities, in coordination with 
the Health authorities, to follow protocols as laid down by MoHFW and 
State Government. If they found Covid negative then the inbound person shall follow all protocols like social distancing, wearing mask etc. If 
he/she later on develop symptoms then they shall immediately contact the 
Health and district administration and shall report to the nearest 
government medical facilities. 



border check post shall be ensured by thee concerned District Authorities 

on payment basis. 
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HET/ETCAI 

37RT7 f�yy5 3qTT YAAT GT- (Lockdown) 5 HaTR 

7HTT (Unlock-4) 8g RY HROTR ETRT GITRI U7 HReAT- 575/USDMA/792/(2020), 

All the inbound persons to Uttarakhand, who are given 

exemption from institutional and home quarantine by submitting/ 

uploading the RT- PCR/ TrueNAT/ CBNAAT test, from ICMR authorised 

lab, not earlier than 96 hours from the time of travel, reflecting covid-19 

negative report in the smart city registration portal (the category of peoplee 

mentioned in the point 9.2.1, 13.2 & 13.3 of the Letter No: 575/ USDMA/ 
792 (2020) dated 1 September 2020), shall be given an option of taking 

up Covid test on payment basis at the testing facility arranged by the 

district administration at the border check post, if they have reached the 
check post without undergoing RT- PCR/ TrueNAT/ CBNAAT test and 

report. 

If, such inbound people found positive in test, it shall be the 
responsibility of the concerned District Authorities, in coordination with 
the Health authorities, to follow protocols as laid down by MoHFW and 

State Government. If they found Covid negative then the inbound person 
shall follow all protocols like social distancing, wearing mask etc. If 
he/she later on develop symptoms then they shall immediately contact the 

Health and district administration and shall report to the nearest 
government medical facilities. 



Necessary arrangements for conducting Covid test at the 
border check post shall be ensured by the concerned District Authorities 
on payment basis. 
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